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The Farmer in the dell,
The Farmer in the dell,
Heigh-ho for jerry-oh,
The Farmer in the dell.

Three blind mice—three blind mice,
See how they run! See how they run!
They all ran after the farmer's wife,
Who cut off their tails with a carving knife.
Did you ever see such a sight in your life
As three blind mice?

Here we go gathering nuts in May,
Nuts in May,
Here we go gathering nuts in May,
On a cold and frosty morning.

London Bridge is falling down,
Falling down,
London Bridge is falling down,
My fair lady-oh!

Little Bo-Peep she lost her sheep,
And didn't know where to find them,
Let them alone, they'll all come home,
And bring their tails behind them.

Polly put the kettle on,
Polly put the kettle on,
Polly put the kettle on and we'll have tea.
Bring the tea and bring the urn,
Poke the fire and make it burn,
Polly put the kettle on and we'll have tea.

Tom, Tom, the Piper's son,
Stole a pig and away he run—
The pig got eat,
And Tom got beat,
And Tom went crying down the street.

Jack and Jill went up the hill,
To fetch a pail of water;
Jack fell down and broke his crow,
And Jill came tumbling after.
Patsy’s Christmas Party

1—"Patsy" .................................................. Miss Patsy Clare
2—Patsy’s Teddy Bear .................................. Miss Marjorie Cullen
3—Community Singing
4—Patsy’s New Doll .................................. Miss Heather Weedon
5—Jacks in Box ...................................... Misses Martha Stefansson
      and Alethe Smith
6—The Clown ......................................... Mr. Alex. Dobbie
7—The Christmas Cracker .......................... Miss Gladys Yule
8—A Bunch of Mistletoe .......................... Misses Heather Weedon
     Alethe Smith and
     Martha Stefansson
9—Community Singing
10—Patsy sings about the Esquimoux
     Esquimoux—Misses Gladys Yule and Marjorie Cullen
11—Clown
12—Finale

Pupils of Miss Alice M. Weir.
Pianist—Mrs. G. F. Clare.
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